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Government of India
Ministry of Communications

Department of Telecommunications
Sanchar Bhawan, 20, Ashoka Road, New Delhi - 110 001

(Data Services Cell)
 
No. 813-07/LM-49/2022-DS-II                                        Dated: 09-11-2022
 
To,
            All Internet Service Licensee’s
           
Subject: CS (Comm.) No. 759 of 2022 titled as Star India Pvt. Ltd. & Anr. V/s
Pikashow Application & Ors, Before Hon’ble Delhi High Court

            Kindly find the enclosed Hon’ble Delhi High Court order dated 04th
November, 2022 in the subject matter court case CS (Comm.) No. 759 of 2022 for
compliance, specifically in view of para 25(vii) of the order with respect
domains/websites listed in the court order. DoT is defendant No. 17 in the case.

2.         Hon’ble Delhi High Court vide order dated 04th November, 2022 has, inter
alia, state that:

25.       Under these circumstances, the Plaintiffs have made out a prima facie case
for the grant of an interim injunction, and the balance of convenience is in their
favour. Accordingly, the following directions are issued:

(i) An order of interim injunction is granted restraining the ‘PIKASHOW
APP’ and/or its owners/operators from making available the said App
through any of the domain names/websites provided in the plaint
including, www.pikashows.com, strms.in, strms.one, jonahz-viccen-
i-202.site, i-cdn-0.jonahz-viccen-i-202.site, cdn4506.jonahz-viccen-
i-202.site, ama-aws-r12.pw, cdn4506.ama-aws-r12.pw, i-cdn-0.ama-
aws-r12.pw, ama-aws-ind-666.site, pikatv.live, cdn4506.ama-aws-
ind-666.site, i-cdn-0.ama-aws-ind-666.site, bob-azure-i-200.site, i-
cdn-0.bob-azure-i-200.site, cdn4507.bob-azure-i-200.site.
(ii) The PIKASHOW App shall stand restrained from being broadcasted
or being accessed in any manner whatsoever including through source
domains and websites mentioned above.
(iii) The present injunction shall operate against any further domains
which permit the said App to be downloaded or which host the said
App. Details of such domains, if created in the future, shall be placed on
record by way of an affidavit by the Plaintiffs, upon which, the injunction
order restraining broadcast and telecast of any content belonging to the
Plaintiffs shall operate against the said source domains and websites as
well;
(vi) Defendant Nos.4, 5, 6 and 7 i.e., NameSilo, LLC, Tucows Inc.,
GoDaddy.com.LLC and NIXI, who are the DNRs of the impugned
domains, shall suspend and lock www.pikashow.com and the source
domains including those mentioned below within a period of three
working days on receiving a copy of this order. The said DNRs shall also
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disclose all the details of the registrants of the various source domains
including the name of individuals, entities associated with the
App/representing the App in its transactions, e-mail addresses, phone
numbers, agreements, payment details, credit card details, bank
account details, etc. The said domain names are as below:

pikashows.com

strms.in

strms.one

jonahz-viccen-i-202.site

i-cdn-0.jonahz-viccen-i-202.site

cdn4506.jonahz-viccen-i-202.site

(vii) DoT and Meity shall issue blocking orders against the
‘PIKASHOW APP’, including against all the source domains listed
above in the order and any further domain names/source domains
which may be brought to their notice by the Plaintiffs, after filing
an affidavit before this Court as directed above, so as to ensure
that the said App remains blocked by all ISPs across the country.

 
3.         Accordingly, in view of the above, all the Internet Service licensees are
hereby instructed to take immediate necessary blocking action for compliance of
the court order dated 04.11.2022, specifically in view of para 25(vii) of the order
with respect domains/websites listed in 25(i) & (vi)  the court order.
           

 
Director (DS-II)

Tel: 011-2303 6860
Email: dirds2-dot@nic.in

 
Encl: A/A

 
Copy to:

i. V.Chinnasamy, Scientist E (chinnasamy.v@meity.gov.in), Electronics
Niketan, Ministry of Electronics and Information Technology (MeitY) New
Delhi (Respondent no. 18) for kind information and necessary action.

ii. DoT Website.
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